.. Wor;o~2 h.."ls rece.ntly rovi'""~ l'te:r..e ar.,9ee.b of ~ULoU.e c~rt-pro<:Aryou ~b:. t)'?himlrilim, and tho e-ucaryo~ ~~~.!-~rev~~~~.
"rh• him:.i<U::te f-,at.b\!$y in both orqM!em$ 111 \J'8ll mdo.r-stco4 u4 la ~!!.!· t:;rz>hi~tua, ten en:y:»e M4iate t.bG COftVGreJ.ml of 
..1a 1) ade.pt:$4. for qrovth on hiat.idif)Ol. u ~oeribctcl ·ln JG'f2-1UALS c&rovir>iae JJ\ SO (Fi<J •. 2), ooth of which reqd.rc histidine
Thr~e parallii!l id€:ntieal cultures "ere set up for teach e:tr~rir:;llmt. . . . . . . 14 i':ach initiAlly ree~~d a chargo of ( C)glueoso suffie1.~nt to l.Sl ;nC/mmole.
~IOCQiWd "" s1lclbr qu.antity of hist.idinol 1-l.S qtmerat:icrHl . 14 a~ter the 1ntrodw:tion of C C) glucotl!a. P.t \"ariouo Ur.!iOS, .. 
\,. 
. . . . I . .. \. ... 
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